[Clinical and morphological observation of purulent iliopsoitis].
The article describes the modern literary data on classification, etiology, pathogenesis and predisposing factors in the development of purulent iliopsoitis. Where are clinical and morphological analysis of five deaths cases of purulent ileopsoitis. On the basis of these studies found that purulent ileopsoitis that occur in middle and old age, are more common in women, can be either unilateral or bilateral localization. Purulent ileopsoitis arises by forming abscess in the iliopsoas muscle. Primary ileopsoitis arises in connection with injuries gluteal and lumbar region. Secondary ileopsoit developed as a complication of inflammatory and neoplastic processes, with an initial mechanism for the development of the pathological process were necrotic changes in the external iliac lymph nodes. In vivo it is difficult to diagnose, that`s why is necessary to apply a comprehensive study, including clinical data, anamnesis, general clinical and laboratory parameters, instrumental methods.